
Dear Jie, 	 101/75 

eefore you get to Bud's tffice yesterday we talked meetly about the Ray cane 
so i'd eot have to waste Bud's tiro with repetition on my visit eith echweiker. I 
told him that my reading of what Jimmy is not saytag in no many ,.cads but weat 1 take 
glee eh et he does say is that his uneaseeese with and over Bob e at the eoent where 
be may fired him. So, I asked 1nd sappose he did? Bud said that now that 40 U9 in 
eth of there is not the iemeeiete neee for a loc=al lawyer. I salfte weeld yoe dere go 
to tidal with tee) ea co-cpunu el. it is at 	he woeld not. But ho would like to me 
talk: the Job situation over with jitney if I get there, as I still hope to do. I did 
ten Bud about in it Sentaer and civil cazes and be seemed interested especially when 
I tell hie the men has Teneeseee owimlnal elperienoo. 

An we taleee about other things he did ney that he now fettle the Conetetetional 
gewstion may be the main one. I think I had as kee him to take steps about the cone 
tinning intrusion into Jimmy's mail* Be seemed to take it well enough when I asked him 
if he nee undefeteee more eel ey weat I was about and that I keew when I asked him to 
file a motien on aurveillance or counsel. tI am more disappointed now that he didn't 
levine reed your eeeeotive of is egelloa  in particular in the appeal draft.) He ete 

he does and showed no resentment. I think this came ep when we were teedGg  tweet 
about tte statue of his CIA case and his feeling it will take more time than it is 
north. 

I phoned id' from Bud's office and learned that my hunch was right, as you'll 
sea free hes letter. lie expresses mOre eneasinest than lie did to you. T think be 
wants to fire Bob and feels that Bob is continuing to hurt bin. Tillie Came up because 
of that Jimmy had written earlier after I wrote him asking him for you to ask Bob bot 
to appear on CBS. This alone gives Jimuer cause. Bob deliberately, clandestinely and 
• dish,21,03tly .ant seer, ee.ly as possible did do the opeosite of what Jimey asked, the 
oeeosito of what he'd written ma and he had :tot done what Jieey directed, consult with 
and set Bud's approval before be did anything. Be is now after Jimmy on what Jimmy 
sees to a trivial exouse, Blaatca'a difficaltees with the reds, for Jimmy to "tell 
All" to Blanton in return for a pardon. 

The more of this there is the more I'm inclined to believe that the explanation 
for Bob lies in irrationality. There is a Watt sufficient written record now for there 
to be serioue diffioultiaa for Bob. Only as irrational lawyer would run such risks 
sv if he hat coneectime that would ia the end prevent more serious consequences. 

After the appal is filed we should talk about this more. It present two serious 
iiroblems: the harp toto the case to now and the iepedimeat in the future. he can t be 
treated to open his mouth in court and outside it be does nothing not insane and at 

do Le JL4-tVtAaa. (ilat ;; 	you dewed aea eepe you eau. There is 
ea afternoon nenestop to Chicaeoethat oonnecta with a plane getting to the koint in 
time for a entice sapper before the meeting. There is a plane to Chicago leaving about 
7 a.m. without a long stopover for a through flight beck to tlatioaal. I've taken both 
amt they are still on the schedules. I have checked. You need no special preparation. 
The speech you made at haryland is fine. You can ad lib such more and there will, in-
evitably, be a long question period. However, if I can make it, I think I should for 
other reasons I have discussed with Dave. 

On other things I'll keep you posted one way oe the other. I feel good, I am 
not as uncomfortable as I was yesterday and I really feel that the plateau of which 
the doctor spoke may have come a day or two earlier. I told him the dates of these 
two engaaements, told him that if it was certain I'd have to cancel I had to let people 
knee, aad he did not tell se to cancel...I've even borrowed a small wheelchair to ease 
the discomfort of moving. But I'm not moving more because I have it. Beat Hid. 
Finished the latest a9eeal section. It is all great. tle best ape:roe-oh, too. 


